
THE OHIO CAMPAIGN
Opened at Wooiter by Senator
t Joaeph Benson Foraker.

mm most of ms time
RrO THE WAR WITH SPAIN AND TO

PROBLEM8 WHICH FOLr
RV:, LOW nv.PRAISES THE ADMINgV.JlSTKATION AND THE CONDUCT
SL .'or HoanuTins and deFENDSTHE ACTION OP COS|

ore8s IN DECLARING WAR.

g? TAKES ISSUE WITH ex-senagPTOR SHERMAN AND OTHERS

|T WHO HAVE DECLARED THAT
R^' THK CONFLICT WAS UMNEOES

BART.THE GREAT QUESTIONS
Rr OfTHE HOUR.

( >_ WOOSTBR, OWo, Oct 6..The Reg.pfeMlcan* of TMl (Wayne) cuunty openE«t the (all campaign here ta^lay. 8enK-!ator Joseph B. Foraker was the Principepal apeaker. Hla addreaa waa freqeuntEE?ly Interrupted by emhiulaadc applauae
I i from the large audience present. SenRL.ator Foraker, In part, said:
I Senator Foraker opened with a calf.

'e*y on Governor Bushnell and a reI,view ot his administration In Ohio, fol^
lovrinf with a like tribute to President
McKloley with a review of hie national

Kf administration, devoting most of his

I? speech to the war with Spain and to
the problems which follow !t.

Bra;-. In advooatlnjr the Monroe doctrine he
V U* oppression is uuca during

.President'* Grant's administration and
y held that the cause of humanity then
; called. for assistance. Hs pictured
[ Spanish tyranny In the West Indies

! most graphically untl^ he reached the
period of Weylerlsm. when he was as

r .--'fierce In his utterances as the foimer

ij captain general was In hli cruelties.
The senator stated that after 400.000

' lives had been lost throu*h Tceoncentratlonand other oppressions (hit the
cause of humanity called loudlf- for

H interference. Congress nalVel until
the President exhaustsd every effort In
diplomacy. This country coold no Ion-ger waK without ourselves becoming
morally responsible <or. ihfl loss of

jb thousands of lives and untold suffering,
when the destruction of the Maine
forced the lssus. The eounlry had lost

of millions annually in trade
I with Ctt&ft and thousands of American*on the Island were threatened,

\. while tnanr had lost all their properly
and even he Imprisoned. Cubans could
not belong to a literary society or a sociaiclub without a special permit and
could not attend any meetings without
notice to, the authorities so that an officialmight also report proceedings to
tM government; snd for all these burdensof taxation and deprivations of
personal liberty there was no compensation.They were denied schools, pub-j

" lie.highways, all the facilities for en-

Joyment, and rebellion was Inevitable.

I; After reviewing the struggles of the
insurgents the senator detailed the lnpcldents that led to the American Con
ffssa declaring war against Spain and
took radioal lastie with those who opv-posed that action, including ex-SecreT

j$ tary Sherman, who recently in an lnterviewsaid: "The entire responslbll|j;ltrfor the war with Spdln resta upon
the ahoulders of Congress. It was Conigress that declared war and delivered
to Spain an Insulting and exasperating
proclamation. It was not necessary
for us to go to war with Spain. I could
Junta arranged a treatr by which Spain
would have peacefully retired from the

;' Island of Coba. Spain waa in dire need
of monev at that time and I believe

IH that for leu than a hundred million of
dollar! she would have called her soldiershome, and Riven to the Cuban?
such a system of autonomy as would
have rendered them practically Inde[|
pendent."

'

Senator Foraker proceeded: "Other
distinguished statesmen of our party

g spoke <o the same effect. One said the
war was not only unnecessary, but the
work of yellow Journals, demagogue*

jf and politicians. It is scarcely necesifsary now to say that the action of
Congress was not premature or inap!
proprlate but fully warranted. I had
no patience with the proposition that

& 8paln should receive compensation for
b#r abdication of the country she bad
misgoverned for centuries and de*polljVed and desolated. I hod no patlencn

ii'' with the ides that the Maine could be

p left for Just settlement to the Spsniiih
amse of justice and honor. I had no

ii faith In the idea that autonomy for
'« Cuba with a continuance of Spsntoh

sovereignty would be acceptable to the
ialand or result In pacification or good

E government.

X believed thst tho people of Cuba

1
i
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» The hrnrbor of 8«n Fimnot«o M

,> Oan-MlN* Inopc will h»»» wnbw*
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IN A MILITi
General Zurlinden Defies tht Civil Atifch

Colonel Ploquart t

Paris offlciasl seem now to be as far
as ever from corning to a satisfactory
decision In the case of LleuL Col. PIoquart,

who so bravely defended Captain
Dreyfus, and who hasbeen as vehement

as Zola In asserting the innooence of
the Devil's Island prisoner. After the
startling revelations made by CoL Henry,

the friends of Captain Dreyfus were

positive that there would be a revision

Of the trial, but Instead of growing
clearer the case seems to deepen..
During the first days of his trial Lieut

Col. Plcqtfart startled the court room by
exclaiming that If he wer* found a

Vsulolde" In his cell, It would really be
a case of murder. This, by some, was

taken as an Inference that CoL Henry
and Lemercier PIcard, who knew a

great deal about the case, were murder-
ed to prevent their making ufrther rev-

t

The Philippines will, by the time

pines or a part of them shall belong
them. The natives and the belles of I

try oa Immigrants, which they nave t

had sacrificed their blood and treasure
for Independence and were entitled to

it; and that It was our duty to come to
the rescue.And I believed that Spain
not only deserved to be driven out of
Cuba on the ground that »he had forfeitedher rights there, but also that
her offenses against our government
were such that she merited punishment,and that we owed It to ourselves
to Inflict It upon her. I said thl« at the
beginning, and 1 repeat It all now.

There has been much said recently
uuuui iuiwiiijirn.uvj uii<4 iiii.iiiiuuua<.mcnton account of which our troops
have suffered severely. No doubt there
have ocen tome mistakes. It would be
remarkable If there had not been, but a
full Investigation will vindicate the renl
and patriotism, the rouragc and the Integrltyof all who haVe been asialled.
All have only teprs for the dontl and

I rf-l I i lMl A

transports fo

nowbuny. t°r Rrtat truni'ix.riii Ho thr
cd on IhoM thlpa for tho nuwly Ukon lali

lRT PRISON".
" "

orttles of France, and Send* lieutenant
0 Cheroehe Midi '

lations, and did not commit »ulcide, as

reported.
In the latest developmental the trial

of Plequart he la charged with complicitywith Dreyfus, and that he was compelled4n self-defense to work in behalf
of the prisoner after the Dreyfus conviction.If this 1s true, then Col. Plequart
will be tried for both treason and forgery.
OA. Plequart Is a1 man of medium

height, well proportioned, wfth a grave
face* Bo Is of Jewish descent. During
Ms confinement he has become pale and
worn, end his nerves have been racked
by anxiety as well as imprisonment.
He iuxo servea mc fTenca guvtrriuiicui

with distinction, and Iras been awarded
several medals for meritorious work.
Col. Picquart Is also an excellent
swordsman, as he £as proved himself in

many affaire of honor. His roost recent
combat was with the late Col. Henry.

OUR NEW* CITIZENS,

you read this, be ours, for the peace com

to the United States. We can have them
he LUaritld are rather pn»tesque to our w«
h i*«i fann.1 1r% fin wo (thflll «M>n ITi>t lifted tf

those who have been stricken with diseasennd overtaken with affliction.
These are the Inseparable features of
all wars, and notwithstanding ail that
may have occurred of this character,
the fact remains that the record of the
three months during which that war

continued Is the most brilliant chaptcr
in American history. It has scarcely
an equal in the annals of the world. Almostbefore wo realised that we actuallyhad war. Bpaln was suing for

peace. Two of her navies had been

completely ucmrojca unu ww

largest armies had been defeated nnd

compelled to surrender. In this war

we have bullded wiser than we know.
Our father* of the revolution did not

take up arms for Independence, but onlyresistance of tyranny. ISvents broadened$ their purpose.
Lincoln call^.^or Iroop* to save th"

L

It THE PIIILI^PINEB.
to ready to taki* troops to the Philippines.
in da in the PucMo. ,

%

union, but event* broadened bis purpose124 siwry mi abolished. Our

initial action bad reference only to Cuba,but Spain declared (or war generally,and thus broadened the Held so as

to Include Puerto Rico and the Philippinesand thus we have greater presume,free Coba and territorial acquisitionsof Incalculable Importance.

We have also learned somi lessons.

We have learned that It is not wise to

be wholly or practically unprepared
for war. It is a wise maxim still that

in time of peace we should prepare tor

war, at least to the extent of maintainingan army and a navy commensuratewith our wealth and population
and interests: and in this connection wo
have learned that we cannot depend
upon great wealth or great population,
or zealous patriotism alone for our nationaldefense. It was our good fortunethat the long peace since our

civil war was first interrupted by troublewith Spain rather than with Englandor some other great power able to

strike at once. We have learned the
necessity for coast defenses; a good
navy and a good army, both adequate
in numbers, as well us In quality. We
have learned another thing, and that is

that the Nicaragua canal Is essential
not only to commerce, but also to our

efficient defense. To reach the scene of
" «.« «*n»ilwn1 tn nail

action, mtf uinguu ndo

10,000 miles farther than woyld have

been necessary If she could have cross*

ed the Isthmus and now with the Iowa

as a consort, she has started to return
to the Pacific and It Is estimated that it
will require three months for them to
pass from our eastern to our western
coast and reach their destination."

The great questions of the hour are

what shall we do with Cuba? What
shall we do with Puerto Rico? And
what particularly, with the Philippines?
So far as Cuba is concerned, there
should be no question whatever. The
Cubans have earned their Independence.We have solemnly declared not

only that they are free and Independent
but also that they shall have a governmentof their own choosing. We must

keep our promise and we will. But this

promise of independence to Cuba does
not apply to Puerto. Rico or to the Philippines.We took these Islands by the

conquest of war and they are ours. I

jlo not know what tne treaty 01 peace,

now being prepared In Paris, will provide,but I sincerely hope It will give to

the United States not simply a coaling
station or a single Island, but the whole
group of the Philippine islands. I have
no fear of the ability of our people successfullyto govern them and I feel that
Itiwould be a crime to return them to

ft
_
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mission 1# determined that the Philipallif we wish, for wo have conquered
«tern eye, but If they come to this coun

them.

the government of Spain. Under our

protection and guidance they can have
I' Intelligence anil prosperity and we can

hnve a base of operations in the far
east highly essential to securing our
fnlr share of the trade In China and the
rest of the eastern world. Jupan has
stepped to the front with a commerce
that Is greatly to the advantage of all
who trade tilth her.

The possibilities with China nre far
greater. All the great nations nre

struggling for their share of the trade
to be developed when China has opened
up the communication!* and commerce

with the world. The United States
must have her full fair share In that
trade. Ore of the questions now pressingupon us 1h how to provide governmentsfor thesp Islands and ro to gov-
cm nnd direct affairs nn to acquire ihc

;:;v
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STARTLING FACTS.

Dangerous Enemies That Invadethe Household.

How Health and Happtoesi Any
Be Lost.

Dr. Greene's Nervura as the Be»t
Miaratan.

The faithful wife. The fond mother.
The hope and Inspiration of the human
race. Such are the homebodies.
We may do taoma*e to queens. We

may applaud great artists and actresses.We may admire flgMinr amaxons.
But It Is the home-makers whom we

loVe.
We spare nothing to make the wife

and mother hanpy. We cannot, however.shield her from anxiety, add most

HIHill

tea
of us are unable to relieve her of the
burdens of domestic drudgery. In fact,
t'» average woman insists upon perscaartlycarrying the cares of the houseboteeven if others do the hardest manualwork. It Is Incessant work and
worry that make so many homebodies
thin and pale, tired, nervous, Irritable
and despondent.
The Guardian Angel of the household

is Dr. Greene's Kervqra for the olood
and nerves. The nervous headaches to
which the housewife is subject, the exhaustionwMch no amount of rest will

*>« niihnltf IflUP
DVereUUKi llic luciaiivuvv-

andpler.'teouaness cannot remove.ail
these things vanish under the magic
Influence of Dr. Greene's Nervura. Why
suffer when relief Is at hand? ?
You are welcome to consult with Dr.

Greene freely, personally or by letter,
at his office, 95 West 14tb St., New
York City. Dr. Greene chargte no fees
for consultation and advice.

commerce to which we are entitled and
secure the consequent prosperity to ail
our people. Only that party should be
entrusted with It that has shown itself
most capable of dealing with great affairs.Both In peace and in war the
Republican party has proven equal to

every emergency, and the record It'ha*
made Is a guarantee that It will meet
these problems of the jfuture and solve

the^n with the same triumphant success
»*« li«a ittorwlnri it in nil (U hrilllnnt

career. I do not believe any fair mindedDemocrat would question the fltnesa
of the Republican party for the dischargeof this duty. But, however, It
might be otherwise, the;work Is already
In the hands of President McKlnley.
What he wants Is the support of a Republicanhouse of representatives.

THEFOHGE1F01 CBAPLAIH.
Conrtmnrtlal Prooniitliti^iof tlm t liaplnlit

if Ihr ft»rWr*hij»
DENVER. Col.. Oct. 4..When- the"

court martial trial of R«v. J-ncph P.
Mclntyre. chaplain of the battleship
Oregon, >va» resumed to-day, the defendant.who^fcod testified yesterday In
his own behalf, was recalled to the
stand. He told of the constant watch
kept for Spanish torpedo boats and. for
Cervera's fleet from the time the Oregonleft Callao until It reached the end
of it» journey.
On cross-examination the chaplain

stated that while In Chicago he was a

very sick man. but during his s<ay
there he submitted- to newspaper Interviewson the trip of the Oregon and the
balk* of July 3. The reports of thohe
interviews, the chaplain said. horrified
him, and made him determine to have
nothing-more to du with reporters. WitncK*explained that hi# horror was due
to the fart that the reports published
were very different from what he Intendedto tay to the reporters. He
could not remember what the reports
were.

Mnninrlinai'tt* DMiiormilc Nomination#.
WORCESTER. Mass.. Oct. 4..The

ticket nominated by the ^Democratic
.state convention here to-dn?, In aa follows:For governor. Alexander B.
Bruce, of Worcester; lieutenant governor,Edward J. Flattery, of FramlnKhnm;secretary cf the commonwealth.
Harry Lloyd, «»f Boston; treasurer and
receiver. Genera! Pierre Bonvouller, of
Holyoke; auditor, Charles F. Parker, of
DOston; attorney, Patrick F. Kllroy, of
Snrtnsfleld.
The plat form reaffirms the Chicago

principles of 189G.free silver and all.

EVERYBODY'S liable to Itching
plies. Rich nnd poor, old and young.
terrible the torture thry suffer. Only
one sure cure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutelysafe; can't fall. 3

Kul|iht«TcmtiUr CoiiclarB-ryrriit CommaiMlrry'*Kxmr.lou loFIIUburg,
Will be Tuesday, October 11, and the
Baltimore Ohio Is the route selected.
A special train of Royal lllue coaches,
with parlor cars attached, will leave
Wheeling at C:30 a. m., making quick
time. Returning a special train will
leave Pittsburgh .at midnight. Low
rates. Make your nrrangementn uow
to go wRh this excursion.

ItHlrf lit HtX llutiM.
Dlrtresslng Kidney nnd Bludder dlseaserelieved In six hours by "New Oreat

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a
irreat surprise on account ofjts exewdIngpromptness In relieving pain In bladder,kidneys nnd back. In mule or tomato.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling, W.

V*'' tf&s

Dr. Mites' Pais PlUs care Neandg*.

1
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Stultz[& Bauer
Pjano.

UNEXCELLED
for parity of tone

delicacy of touch, durability
and beauty.!

Possessing every requisite
pertaining to the ideality of
artistic musical instruments.

Standardof I! Peers
Excellence....| .«.0f Art

SOLD ONLY BY

MilliganyWilkin & Co.
J. 8. BHODB3 & CD.

Underwear Bargains!
CHILDREN'S NATURAL
WOOL UNDERWEARif« (yormpnt.^hiptc
a i ***»* » w huw

Pants. All sizes at the same

price.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S 'ND
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
in every grade. Forty-eight
qualities to select from, at last
year's prices.
COOL WEATHER
SHIRT WAISTS
jn Atrora and Smw.
U* ..- .. ..

just opened.
YOD WANT
CANTON FLANNELS
now and"Vou can save two
cents a yard by looking over

our remnants.

J. S. Rhodes & Go.
STOVB3 AND BANOES.

Think oi Every
Good point a perfect cooking applianceshould have.then examine the

Cinderella Ranges.
Makes kftchen work a pleasure.

GOOD BAKER8.PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

We havo them In several styles. Call
and see them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
I3U Market J'.

PLUMBING. BTO.

WM.F.C. SCfTNELLE.
M*r in U»«*.

Tflrpbont XI. P-h»«llnc. W. T»._

J^OUKIIT V.*. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitttf»

No. 116C Market ilrwt.

Oai. nntl KI«MrirTh«ndollei* ""Jf
anil T*^lor_UM llurner* - -liylLLULMHvVBK_a80N,
Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fltte.*

No. 8 Twelfth StrteL

Work don. OTomrtT7iLr£i5S?"bli5!!£!t
TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND 0*8 FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATlHa

A mn

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

| Our Nation
In War. |

? Tim mmiipsoMt «. ?
X wookly parts an invmunoiu _

X trnirU lilniory of thci Spaninh-Annr* I

V lean win' «»»» m.»« niitl Fund, the jilc* Y
A tuff* hrJiiK reproduced from photo* f

rt graph* «rd original drawing# ox- Q
X prtM»sly lor !»i-. work. Tho wrle*. 1

X which If a, continuation of l'n<ie 1

y Fain'* NnVy Portfolio, «Ifo in* Y

v elude* photographs reproduction*
Q of pieturvs owned by tlit* govern- Q
X mcnt and ntatcx, showing tho hero* A

/? iHtn of the nation during tho pa«t 2

w contnry.
O They are wmicd In lf> weekly par:* f

q of 10 iwffus rnrh. and <ire fold at 0

A tho nnmlnnl prion of lrt cvnt* each f
X and one* coupon out from tho Intel- A

V K^cncor. Tin y rnn be purehns.l X

nt tin* IntHIIfftneor olflce on anil t

O aft»»r Monday, August I. or will he 0
Kent by niaJI; odd 2 cent* each for f

X pontage. Son, l to 14 now ivady. A

o - cur this our...... 5
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